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FUNERAL OF BISHOP BONAGUM

Cttholic Clergymen from Over State
Attend Obsequies.

BISHOP GAVIGAN SAYS MASS

toasnnae of Persona l.atb-- r at .

Theresa's Prn-- n I he d rn I In fay
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From Staff motive power on the airtip district; li. K.
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of the, late Rlxlmp Thomas llonHCiun ' hraska and Colorado division. A.
was held In nr. Thor-sn- . pro-cth- t dral Knlso. ilivialon superintendent at Kaiibury.
thla thousands peopl" aci ompanled officials over the

Into small auditorium and hiankn division. Theac officials were a
hundreds more stood on the sidewalk
aide trying to hear the music and catch a
few words of the sermon.
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Priests were In eitv from all over -
breaks and surroiimllnK slatts. and manv Nrl.ranka rwe

members the church. Tho ' ATI'',( ',K ' c. H..riii tt. for many
I vrar.-- i a resident Beatrice, died yesti-r-

nernl which .allied , to ,,av Hl h,., twnw , s., Jose, amd
the (crave norih ft. orphanage ' veals.

M made up tif priests, the Jsnlht.i of 'o- - IIKATIUCK Word h been received here
Catholic societies i A. llivnllc announcing the death of

dreh from the orphanage and parochial
rrhoola and friends.

Bishop Hou.x City celebrated mm interest hin bR kpry nnl
re'it'-n- i maun In of Itlsl)o Ift'n- - ronfctionrrv btiiiiofn. in th Klln- -

neesy of Wichita
present.

who was unrbte to lie!
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Some of I'rlests RK THICK Hrock. recently
partial of the priests attending the j "

crushed
IT"''10"'

and .cH.J h"? w.h", "k"J'
ervicea ,,. recent I v falling from a building
Fathers J. Stepson Omaha, .lames while some cornice work. is In a

Oherens of South Omaha, .1. Cruwicv of hospital at that In a critical condi-Altdon-

Thomas Walph South Oniahn. tlon.
John J. Carey Kalrbnry. Fred Schnuett
gen Ifartlngton. Kngelhert Moll Ituti-lan- d

William McDonald HaHtlng. '. J.
Ilealy Aurora, It. I,. Hecked of Shelhv,
M. Shine of Plsttsmonth, I.. A. I Minphv

Mutton. T. Kelley of Cambridge.
J. Murphy of Imvcy, John J. McKenna of
Oralton, Rradley of Lincoln. J. C. Volke
of Concordia. Kan., representing FHxhop
Cunningham; of Concordia, Thomas
Borden of Twumseh. Cronln of Har-
vard, John Iteddy C. A. Striker
of Inrlianola. J. W. ltmggnot of Hasting.
Alois J. Klein of Rralnerd. V. I'. Mohornv
of Prague. . MeXImne of Lincoln, A.
M. Mosler of Odell, C. Crutglinskl St.
Marys. Kan.; V. Nemec of Able, .1. C.
Oarnher of Cltv, '. Smith of
Omaha. B. Sproll of Rrualla. Hayes of
O'Connor, W. Tatton of McCook, C. Stapf
of Nebraska City. Hahn of St. Stephens,
Ilanclk of Crete. J. Kleeklnger Law
rence, Crowe of Friend, McDonald of Ex-ele- r.

J. Cronln Hurchard. I.. A. Una of
Nebraska City. Sextus Mver of Nebraska
City, a. F. ntspatrlck of Grafton. J. Vi-
ce of IMattsmoutli. J. HronivccBt of
Crelghton university, K. Mairevnev, presi-
dent of Crelghton university; W. Whnlen
of Crelghton university and J. Dooley of
Crelghton university.

n Ilishop lleecher Chaplain.
Bishop George A. Beecher of Kearney

wa appointed chaplain of Second regi-
ment Nebraska National Guard by Adju-
tant General Phelps on the request of Colo-
nel F. Mack. The appointment has been
approved by the governor.

The school board at Geneva asked
permission to organise a company of cadets
and has been granted tho governor's

Morrill Farmers Orsranlae.
MORRITJ Neb... Feb. 9 (Special. -Th

fsrmers of this of the state had the
"freedom of the today. The
program of the Farmers Institute, as here-
tofore advertised, was carried out, and an
organisation was perfected which will be
known as the Motrin Farmers Institute,
and the following were elected officers for
the ensuing yearr President, J. O.- - Wood'
man; vice president, C. W, Beorille: aec-- :
retary, James JCIliott; treasurer, E. O.
Mollne; executive , committee, Vf. L
Minor, John Helm, Porter Baker. Ad-

dresses were made, by J. G. Woodman on
the "Object of the Meeting;" Prof. W. W.
Burr on "Methods of Increasing the Yield
of Email Grain Crops:" Frits Knopp on
"Irrigation Problems." The opera house
was crowded and much Interest

Alfalfa. at Valentine.
VALENTINE. Neb., Feb. (Special.)

C. H. Cornell, W. K. Haley, Charles Pparks,
K. O. Davenport, Frank Drayton and W.
A. Pettyerew have been appointed execu-
tive committee of the Valentine Commer-
cial club to arrange for the alfalfa exhibit
that Is tQ be held here on February tn,
when the Northwestern railway will, ex-

hibit the display of alfalfa and products
from alfalfa that It had on exhibition in
Omaha, exhibit to be accompanied by
experienced alfalfa growers, who will
deliver free lectures during the day and
evening, and also distribute printed matter.
giving statistics on growth of and revenue
from the same, with directions aa to best
methods of growing. A crowd of
farmers and people lnterestc-- !n alfalfa

expected to be here.

Trranwk Haprrlntendent Healaa.
TBCLM8EH, Neb., Feb. . (Speclal.)-- At

the regular meeting of the Tecumseh school
board, Prof. Walter Kiechel. who has been
the superintendent of schools here for the
last three years, reassured the board that

waa his to go to farming. He
will go onto a farm near Johnson, In
Nemaha county. There are a number of
applications for theauperintendency, among
tham being Prof. B. E. Dill of Wither
former county superintendent of this
oounty, and George Carrington of
Indianapolis. Ind. superintendent will
not be named before the March meeting,
at any rate.

TttSMirk Mortaage Record.
TECUMSEH, Neb.. Feb.

The following Is the record of mortgages
filed and released In Johnson county during

month of Juiiusry:
Farm Mortgages Number filed. It;

amount, 114. 7uu. Number released, T,
amount. $&.0u0.

City Mortgages Number filed, 10, amount,
$f.&5. Number releaaed. . amount, tt.lut.

Chattel Mortgages Number. filed. 71.
amount, Jls Number released, 37;
amount, $11,60.

Falrbnrr Man Dies of Injuries.
FAIRBURY. Neb., Feb. (Special.)

C. W. Peterson, the Rock Island lineman
of this city, who was struck by an east
bound passenger train between Hallam and
Clatonla, February 1. died yesterday in a
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Miidtoh's Cold Reniedr Relieves the
tead. throat luugn aluioMt iniiitedliite-- v

heck Kevers, stops I u bul ges of
I lie nose. tak-- a ST all aches and pains
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Write Prof. Muuyon. fttrri od Jefferson
ats . Phil. Pa, tvt lusdlvui UvUe !
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h'.i!'sl l.in nln. Knglnrcr Tlmnim
f,iarll Fat small motor tar wa
stoppi-- hihI tlmt Peterson was

hi-- tli- - accident hap-ne- Tho crew
pli kwl up lYterwm and ho was taken to
1 On examination It found
that his Jaw was broken and foot was
cut off.
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HI l.nitF.TIl-Tuesd- ay evening while
crankintf an automobile Fd Huffman was
so unfortunate ns to break his right arm.
He was cranking with a downward stroke,
when the crank suddenlv reversed, strik
ing him Just above the wrist and crushing I

both bones.
V.MjKNTINK Edward Polan, a

old boy. living near Sparks, who was!
kicked by a horse some time last week
ancj was taken to an Omaha hospital, died
there Sunday. The body was brought here
and the funeral held from the Methodist
church Wednesday morning.

BEATRICE 1. F. Wheeler of Wymore.
arrested at that place Monday on the
charge of being implicated In the Reattle.
Kan., bank robbery, was arraigned yester-
day in court and pleaded not guilty. His
ease was set for hearing February M and
in default of 12.000 bonds was remanded to
the county Jail.

NEBRASKA CITT The county commis-
sioners st their meeting yesterday Issued
their call for bids for Iron, wood and con-
crete bridges. Then contemplate putting
In a large number of concrete bridges and
culverts all over the county during the
coming year, as they figure they are the
cheapest in the long pun

BEATRICE M. J. Moran, supervisor
from the Sixth district, yesterday morning
tendered his resignation, as he Intended to
locate In Oklahoma, but later in the day
withdrew his resignation and decided to
remain a member of the hoard a while
longer. The Standard Bridge company of
Omaha was awarded the contract for
building the bridges In Gage county the
coming year.

BEATRICE William Tlswes, a young
farmer living near OeWltt. received an
ugly wound In the foot yesterday by the
accidental discharge of a shotgun. He had
accompanied a neighbor to the field and
In come way the weapon was discharged,
the load taking effect In the foot. The
Injured man was brought to the United
Brethren hospital here last evening, where
a portion of the member was removed.

NEBRASKA CITT The home of Amos
Evans was burned Wednesday, and, while
the major portion of the furniture was
saved, the house was ruined. There was a
sinull amount of Insurance on the house,
but none on the household goods. While
the fire boys and Chief Bauer were on the
second floor inspecting the building, the
floor gave way and all were precipitated
to the ground floor, but they escaped with
minor Injuries.

Hir.ORETH A wolf hunt was held here
Tuesday, covering this territory: West
line, one mile west of Hlldreth, in charge
of George Nordbrock: north line, one mile
north of Kearney county line, in charge
of Henry Jurgens; east line, four miles
east of Hlldreth. tn charge of John Frecks;
south line, by the Hartley school house, in
charge of George H. Bunger. Lines moved
at 10 a. m. and the roundup was south of
J. Warnken's. A large crowd was out and
two scalps were taken, besides several Jack
rabbits and some other small game.

BEATRICE The will of the lute T a
Wlehe, the Beatrice lumber dealer, whose
death occurred last month, was filed forprooute in the countv court yeaterday. The
widow, ' LI sett a Wlehe, Is to come Into
possession of the entire estate, which la
valued at Ito.OOO. The original will was
drawn In 1W.1, In German, and wa,s trans-
lated into English by Hon. Peter Jansen.,notary public. In December. 188S, In Jeffer-
son county. The Instrument is in the formof a double will, entered Into by both hus- -
ounu ana wire.

CHARGE BREWERS WITH GRAFT

Six Indictments 'Retarded Against
Depaty Tax Collector In Cincin-

nati l.lqnor Tnx Probe.

CINCINNATI, O., Feb, 9.-- Six indictments
charging bribery against Jacob Baichang,
a deputy tax collector and politician, and
the Issuing of subpoenas directed against
twenty brewers, were the sensations In the
liquor tax probe here today. The grand
Jury Inquisition will be continued and fur-
ther sensational disclosures. Including pos-
sibly additional Indictments are effected.

The Indictments against Baschang follow
an Inquiry Into alleged fraudulent practices
by which certain breweries are said to have
obtained refunds of liquor taxes. It Is
estimated the amount of which the county
has been defrauded will reach nearly a
quarter of a million dollars.

r ive oi ma iruucimrms against caschang
charge him wlui the solicitation of bribes
ranging from $15 to $50. while the aixth
indictment declares Baschang obtained $150
from a raloon keeper "In order to aid and
abet" him In "Hating out" his saloon.

VILLAGE ON ICE FLOE WRECKED

Fishermen Decline Asalstnnre of Two
Vessels W hen Floating Hosso

la Htrnnaea.

VIBOKG. Feb. i An Ice floe, on which
about ZM fishermen had established a vil-
lage, and after being swept out to sea Fri-
day became strsnded nesr the Island of
Zeitskar. was partly destroyed by a gale
last night. One hundred of the fishermen
escaped to land, while numbers are known
to have been drowned. Ice breakers havo
been sent to the rescue.

Take Waralaa;.
Don't let stomach, liver or kidney trouble

down you when you can quickly down
them with Klectric Bitters. &0c. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Fail Flanagan, cigar salesman for Rob-eitsc- n

Bros.. i iiapt. a. I on account of a
re baby in his home.

Chailes A. Grlgg, secretary of the build-
ers' exchange, was reported 111 at hla home
in Florence Thursday suffering an attack
of the grip

Fred Srhioeder. councilman from thet
Seventh ward. Is confined to his home with
an attack of ptomaine poisoning. Siiroxli'r
was taken sick Tuesday afurnoon. and
was unable to attend the meeting of the
city council that evening.

cttv Knuiiieer George Craig returned
from Lincoln Thursday morning, where he
lectured before the engineering students
111 the ftate university on the subject of
iiu4in street Improving. Mr. Craig deliv-
ered kit lecture Wednesday sight.

WOULD CUT OUT MIDDLEMAN

Hardware Dralen PUn Centraliza-

tion of Jobbing Trade.

ASSOCIATION 13 - ALTRUISTIC

Official Mnatkplrcp a 1 aey Meet

llnlr to I onaldrr laterrsts of the
'

.Tahllr and ltrdaee
Prl-ea- .

' A centralizing Jobbing estal.'.shment to
I do awav with the middleman tn the hard-Iwar- d

Industry, formed a leading subject
In the secret meeting held by the Nebraska
Hardware lealers' association Wednesday
night. Members of the association were
reticent as to what plans or Ideas were hit
iMin as th solution of their problems, but

It was generally admitted that the associa-
tion had a fpirited session.

The delegates spent Thursday morning at
the show at the Auditorium. Tho after-
noon will be occupied to a late hour with
further discussion of Indistrlal iirsllons.

Ianlel Kavanaugh has been appointed
press representative with instructions to
divulgo only what matters that transpire
In the session as should be given out, from
the standpoint of the dealers.

Questioned as to the definite Kleps alined
at In the convention talks. Mr. Kavanaugh
declared the only object of the association
was to reduce the price of hardwara
articles to the public, lie said that the as-

sociation was not anxious to be understood
as fighting tho catalogue houses or any
other branch of commercial Industry.

Commerce Commission
Organization Made Up

Officers of New Court Announced
Clerk to Draw Four Thou-

sand Dollars.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9 Formal orga-
nisation of the recently appointed com-
merce commission was perfected In the
commerce room of the court of customs
appeals, Martin A. Knapp, presiding Judge
of the court, acting as chairman.

In addition to Judge Knapp, the other
members of the court. Judges John E.
Garland. Robert W. Archbald, William H.
Hunt and Julian W. Mack, were present.

An order was entered that the court
would open for business at noon Wednes-
day, February 15, when cases now pending
In other courts that properly are to be
adjudicated before the new court will be
automatically transferred.

Announcement was made of the selection
of the following officers of the new court:

Clerk, George Fletcher Snyder, Elklns,
W. Va., salary $4.0t0.

Deputy clerk, Wilbur 8. Hlnman, Cleve-
land. O., salary $2,500.

Marshal, Frank Jerome Btarek, Cleve-
land. O., selary S3.000.

Deputy marshal, James L. Murphy, Dis-

trict of Columbia, salary $2,500.

Mr. Snyder was secretary to the late
Senator Elklns, and Is clerk of the senate
committee on Interstate commerce.

He Is a lawyer and Is widely known
among railroad officials and shippers.

Mr. Hlnchman has been attached to the
clerical ataff of the White House for many
years. Mr. Starke Is connected with the
Internal revenue bureau of the Treasury
department, having been serving as chief
clerk. Mr, Murphy Is one of an Important
division of the Interstate Commerce com
mission. -

DR. AYLESW0RTH ASSERTS
WOMEN'S VOfeS DO' GOOD

Speaker Dlacnsses What Resnlt Haa
Been lax Colorado Other

- Places.

"There are threo groups of women in
America," said Dr. Barton O. Ayleaworth
at a meeting held at the Brandeia club
rooms yesterday afternoon, "the good
women, the bad women and the women
who believe the Indies' Home Journal."
Thla was said lightly, but It had bearing
on a serious answer which Dr. Ayleswortb
Waa giving to a questioner. He was con
ducting a question box and answering the
question of why such different reports
were given of the result of woman's voting
in Colorado. This led to a consideration
of those who had spread the statement
that equal suffrage was not a success In
the western states and In refuting It with
emphatic statement ana illustration of the
good results from the woman' vote in
his state.

In reply to the question of what was
the effect of voting upon women them-

selves and whether the act of voting
lessened the respect felt for and shown
to woman. Dr. Aylesworth cited the re-
spect In which women of Colorado are
held. Her voting there, he said, has re-

sulted In direct benefit In the laws con
cerning women which the women have fos
tered and in the effect upon the women
themselves.

"Did you read," ha asked,-- "In the morn,
lng paper about what happened In Seattle
yesterday, where the women were casting
their first vote and their vote brought
about the recall of the mayor, who was
shown not fit for the officer That shows
what you may expect from the woman's
vote. They are not H angels, it la true,
but it is also true that a majority of our
women may be counted on to vote for the
right."

In bis prefatory talk Dr. Aylesworth
paid tribute to the four great Americans
whose birthdays occur In this month:
Washington, "the founder;" Lincoln,
"master ruler of men, because he ruled
by love," Frances Willard, "the great
mother soul." and Susan B. Anthony, "a
mighty prophet."

Mrs. Charles I. --Vollmer, president of the
Omaha Suffrage club, presided at the
meeting.' The members of the Woman's
Christian Temperance unions were special
guests at the meeting.

MEXICAN FREIGHT NOT TAKEN

No nhlnments Will Be Accepted by
Honds Here for Points Sooth

of Kl Paso.

Omaha railroad offices leceived their of-

ficial notices from the National Railway of
Mexico. Wednesday, that no traffic bound
for points south of Fl Paso. Texss. would
be safe after that date and that the road
would not be liable for them.

As explanatory to the notice the road
states that all its line north of the city of
Chihuahua are now torn up and that fight-
ing Is t,o!iig on In all that country.

The six troops of Fourth cavalrymen who
were ordered out of Fort Meade, passing
through here Sunday night for the Mexi-
can border, have arrived at their destina-
tion Just In time to see the far., according
to adviees received today at the Depart-
ment of the Missouri.

On squadron of four troops arrived
FJ Fao Tuesday night, and the troops or-
dered to report at Fort Huachuca, Alia,
arrived at that place Wrdnasday. AU pro-reed-

to the border lines Immediately
upon arrival.

Nebraska I lothlnsr fompnay
snnounce their tn ice yearly collar sale
Saturday. They will sell a box of six men s
collar for !3c. Guaranteed 4 ply, latest
shape aad usually sold 1 for S6o.

OMATTA. FRIDAY. FEBKnAKT 10. 1911.

Woman's Work
Activities of Yarlona Oraanld
Bodies Along the 1.1c of On.
-- Maklnr of Conoara to Wonii.

Omaha's Toting Women's Christian a.so- -

elation will hfe one of Its strongest work- -

rrs. Miss Sabia Wilson, employment srere- -

tary, has accepted a coll to go to tli- - I'.-n- - j

ver association as assistant secretary. The j

Denver association, which for some years
has chiefly maintained a hoarding home, is
now branching out Into the educational
association work, and has called Miss Wil-

son to assist in establli-hir.- the new work.
Miss Wilson organize, the employment

bureau In the Omaha association and ha.i
made it one of the most useful of the de-

partments. Her Judgment has inspired con-

fidence among the business people with
whom she has found positions for the girls
who come to her. The department was
Inaugurated about four years ago. Miss
Wllt-o- has been a worker In the association
for the last seven years.

February 15, the birthday of Sikhii B.

Anthony, will be observed by the omahu
Woman's Suffrse club. The date Is that
of the next regular meeting and a review
of Susun II. Anthony's life and work will
be given.

At the meetings of the Frances Willard
and Omaha Women's Christian Temper-
ance Unions. Wednesday, plans were com-

pleted for tho Frances Willard Memorial
service. The service will he held on Fri-

day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, in the audi-

torium of the Young Women's Christian
association building. All of the unions of
Omaha. South Omaha and Benson will
meet.

Rev. F. M. Lynch will give the address,
telling of Frances Wlllard's life and
work. Mrs. Harry Paul will sing. The
members of the unions wT.l read brief
excerpts from some of the tributes paid
to Miss Willard at the time of the unveil
ing of her statue in Statuary Hall, Wash-
ington, I). C,

To the members of the Current Topics
department of the Omaha Woman's club.
Mrs. N. H. Nelson gave an Interesting de-

scription of the Panama canal as she saw
it In a recent trip. Mrs. Nelson had a
large map on which she traced the pro-

gress of the canal building and gave to
many present their first realisation of the
tremendousnees of the task which Uncle
Sam's engineers have accomplished.

Mrs. W. H. Adams, superintendent of the
Visiting Nurses' association, Is slowly re-

covering from the operation which she
recently underwent During her illness
Miss Nan Dorsey, head nurse, is acting
superintendent.

Mis Florence Agnea Lincoln, a special
student at Radcllffe college, who lives at
Charlestown, Mass., has beaten sixteen
Harvard men and five other Radcllffe
girls for the Craig prise of $250 for
dramatic composition.

Mrs. Oliver H. P. Belmont has offered
prizes to members of her artists' league
branch of the Political Equality associa-
tion of New York City for the best pieces
of sculpture and posters Illustrating the
cause of "votes for women." She will gtve
$150 In all.

LLOYD-GEORG- E SERIOUSLY ILL

Reports in Circulation thnt Chan-
cellor la Suffering; from Kervon

Prostration May Resigrn.

NAPLES, Feb. . David Lloyd-Georg- e,

the British chancellor of the exchequer and
Ms friend refuse to discuss the condition
of his health, merely saying he la taktng
a much needed rest. Reports are in circu-
lation, however, that the chancellor Is suf-
fering from nervou prostration, and that
his condition I not Improving, which
might eventually force him to resign bis
portfolio.

David Lloyd-Geor- ge left London
$4. for a fortnight' stay In Italy, ac-

cording to dispatches on that date, to re
cuperate from throat troubles. A London
dispatch on February S said he probably
would remain at Naples for another fort-
night, and perhaps longer, as hi throat
trouble waa proving unexpectedly

VOTING ON INDICTMENTS

One Hnndrrd and Sixty Tree Bills to
Be Retnrned'nt Danville Poli-

ticians Ignore Sammoms.
DANVILLE, 111., Feb. f. --Sheriff Uiepard

was Informed by the grand Jury today that
unless several politician who have been
summoned to testify concerning political
conditions, appear tomorrow morning, at-

tachment will be Issued and they will be
pited for contempt of court. They have
been repeatedly summoned, but have paid
no attention to the notices, and the Jurors
are becoming angry.

The grand Jury this afternoon began vot
ing on indictment, and will resume that
work tomorrow.

It is said that about 10 Indictment' will
be returned, but until the bench warrants
are served their nature will not be revealed
under court orders.

When your feet are wet and cold, and
your body chlled througu and through
from exposure, take a bl dos of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy, bathe your feet
In hot water before going to bed, and
vou are almost certain tJ ward off a
severe cold. For sals by all dealers.

Seeley, Who Fitted the Czar of
Russia, Called to Omaha.

F. H. Seeley cf Chicago is now at the
Henshaw Hotel and will remain in Omaha
this Friday, Saturday and Sunday. He
says. "The Spermatic Shield Truss, aa fit-

ted to the Csar of Russia and now used
and approved by the United States govern-
ment, will net only retain any case of
Hernia perfectly,. affutl:ng immediate and
complete relief, butt cicvite the opening In

r TIC
TOP
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Omaha Show Visitors ' jf
Real Land Buyers

Efficiency of Display Hf re Proven to
St. Paul Colonization Com- -

pany Man.

From to K0 per cent of the total num- -

ber of persons In attendance at the I,and
Show in Cmal a wrte those actually In- -

in land, according to reports re- -

telved by W. P. Davidson of St. raul.
president of the Oregon Colonisation com- -

pany anil head of the Saciamento Valley ,

company of California.
Mr. Davidson passed through Omaha,
esterday w hile on hla way to the west

with a party of settlera and prospective j

purchasers of land. "Results Indicate that i

the Omaha nhow was twice as effective
as that given at Chicago," said Mr. Da-

vidson. "Thla is significant In that the
Omaha show was a purely western show.
The west Is where we want the people.

"1 had a chat about the show with U
W. Hill of the Great Northern the other
dav." continued Mr. IHivldson. "He said
that he did not have detailed reports at
hand, but that he felt the general results
of the show were highly satisfactory to his
road.

"1 am going to induce every town across
Ihe slate of Oregon to enter the show
with exhibits next year," said Mr. David-

son. "My companies will be In, too."
Mr. Davidson's concerns are handling an

area of KOO.OiiO acres In Oregon and 15S.000

In California. ,

Ten Die in Engine
Boiler Explosion

Locomotive Blown to Pieces and
Property Loss is Twenty Thou-

sand Dollars.

SMITH VILLE, Tex., Feb. Tcn shop
employes of the Missouri. Kansas & Texas
railroad were blown to pieces and ten
others were Injured today when an engine
under repair exploded In the Smlthvllle
yards. Railroad property valued at SJ0.009

was destroyed.
The locomotive had Just been run from

the repair shop to be tested when the ex-

plosion occurred. Henry O'Rourke, ma
chinist, was attaching a safety valve. The
engine was blown to pieces, two other
locomotives standing nearby were wrecked
and the round house was partially da
mollshed.

With the bursting of the boiler a rain of
fragments from the engine and portions
of human bodies fell for Beveral hundred
yards. What remained of the round house
was improvised as a temporary morgue.
The cause of the explosion has not been
determined.

EXECUTIVE OFFICE TO CHICAGO

Election of Markhant to Presidency
of Central of Gears la Resnlts

In Change.
SAVANNAH. Ga., Feb. 9. Executive of-

fices of the Central of Georgia railway
and the Ocean Steam.-hl- p company of Sa-

vannah will be moved, to Chicago follow-!n.- r

the election today of President Charles
II. Markham of the Illinois Central rail-

road to the presidency of these companies.
It Is believed the actual operation of the
railroad will be In the hand of Vice Presi-
dent Lawton as heretofore. The opera-
tion of the steamship company, as here-
tofore, will be from the office here of
Vice President W. P. Pleasants with the
financial direction in Mr. Markham'a
hands. It is said other offices bf the rail
and ocean line will remain where they
are.

Iowa. News Notes.
CRESTON At a session of the city coun-

cil Monday night resolutions were passed
unanimously opposing the Sammis public
utilities bill now before the legislature, and
a copy of the resolutions was ordered sent
to the representatives of the county to vote
against It.

CRESTON Conductor C. B. Btough, who
last week was thought to be bleeding to
death from a ruptured artery in his nose
and head, Is now believed to be out of
danger, providing another hemorrhage does
not occur. The first hemorrhage lasted
almost a week, leaving him very weak from
loas of blood.

MOUNT PLEASANT That his tomb shall
be unveiled once each year and an admis-
sion fee charged to the curious who view
his body Is one ofthe startling provisions
made In the will of the late Dr. A. W.
Buell of Mount Pleasant, which was filed
yesterday. The money derived from the
admisalon fee to be for the benefit and sup-
port of the Buell home and hospital.

LOGAN Mrs. Georfre Steb-oin- s. aged BJ.
died at her home In Magnolia early yester-
day morning after an Illness of seven
months, due In part to a fall of July 4,
1910, followed by measles and heart trouble.
Funeral services will take place at the
Methodist Episcopal church at Magnolia
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock, Rev. J.
N. Carrey of Modale In charge. Surviving
are five children and the husband.

LOGAN Sunday school, rellglo and con
ference of the Latter Day Saints' church
closed a three-da- y meeting at Moorehead
Sunday evening and similar meetings will
be held at Delolt, In Crawford county,
February 10, H and 12, at Shenandoah February 17, IS and IS and at Underwood, Pot
tawattamie county. February 24. 2o and lb.
These meetings will be In charge of Elder
W. J. Wight of Lamonl. Following the
meeting at Deloit. Elder Wight will occupy
the pulpit at Logan Tuesday evening, Feb
ruary 14.

CRESTON The Firemen's association of
southwestern Iowa will hold its mid-wint-

meeting here Thursday evening. February
S, at which time matters pertaining to the
1911 annual tournament will be discussed.
Creston was selected as the place for the
July tournament at the meeting In Villlsca,
last July, but there Is some discussion
among t'se local firemen as to the advisa-
bility of holding it here this year. The
matter will come up at Thursday's meeting
for settlement.

Beeley's Spermatlo Shield Pad.

Do lift" The
You Groove?

ten day on the average case." Thi
received the only award In Eng-

land and In Spain, producing results with-
out surgery or harmful injection. Mr.
Seeley has documentary references from
the U. 8. Gov't. Washington, D. C, for In-

spection. If sny Interested will call he
will bs glad to show the truss without
charge, or fit them If desired. Home

70 Dearborn St, Chicago.

jfr The Most Popular Bread Today
Ti.at Tip Top bread Is the most popular

bread on the market today Is evidenced hy Ithe (act that It has. by far, the greatest VJB
salon tn Omaha. Koutb Omaha and Council JiKlulfs of any brand offered. So much of II
brai Is consume 1 such dav tint tha dellv- - jlm
ery. In Its freshest tiussible state, Is a bisproblem this, howeier. we have solved aperfectly as the pioductlon.

JJKJLlii JJ 5c at All Grocers U
Wednesday is Raisin Bread 5c at All Grocers. XI
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The Biggest Trouser
Sale on Record

iviV commence at this
store Saturday, Feb.
1 1 th. Read our ad in
Friday evening papers

The Home of Quality Clothes.

WMww

The Paris Toque
Here is the first showing in America nf

the new toque approved by Paris for the after-holid- ay

season. Its instant success in Europe
leads us to believe that its popularity here
will be as great as the now-famo- us Ostcnd
Toque introduced by us last autumn. There
are several striking features in the new
model, but you will be particularly pleased
with its shape-retainin- g qualities. Wear it
as you will it has the true Parisian knack
of being always charming. Let us tell you
how to make these charming toques. The
coupon below will bring you complete
directions. These are so simple that you
can easily make a toque in less than an hour.
Everyone is wearing toques here is YOUR
opportunity to have something new s.nd
different.

Fleisher's Eiderdown Wool
(on f the Fourteen Fleuher Yarn)

h oted for the Pirii Tocracs. It hs full round thread si toft and light
si the down for which it is named. Msde sf Flcisher' Eiderdown
wool, jour toque will give you greatest satisfaction and longest wear.

K Mail that Coupon to S. B. & B. W. Fkisher, Phil.

ana w wS am yen
ceenfiete street tons
fer staking the new
Paris Toque.

-- . ., . - . ii S

Nme
Street.
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$30.00 Suits to Order For
n.o

For one day only, Saturday, February 11 th. and the last 15.00
sale we shall offer.

This Is our final effort to dispose of all Fall and Winter Suiting-- ,

to make room for Spring goods.

These suitings are all wool, of good quality; the patterns are
bright and new and may be worn a greater part of the Spring season.

We guarantee good strong linings, good work and a perfect fit.
This is the last chance to buy a $30 suit made to order for $10.

acCarihy-Vilso- n Tailoring Co.
304-30- 6 SOUTH 16TII ST. XUAR KARNAM

The Apple Country of the Northwest

The Oeaatif ul Big Horn Basin, Wyoming

10.000 acre rf Irrigated Fruit and Karrn Land In the famous
rn restrict. Not an acre over six miles from the Burlington

Route's new "l'aclflc to the Oulf main line tliro'iau Central Wyoming.
producing apples thai rival tha product of the 11000 Irrigated

districts of Washington, Oregon and Colorado; all small fruits, melons
equsltng- - the fa.noue Oeorgia and Kocky lord vaiieties; all small grains,
alfalfa, potatoes and all vegetables.

560 TO $100 AN ACtfE WITH EASY PAYMENTS
Next exrurslon to T hennopolls, Wyoming, Tuesday, February 31st. Hound

trip fare t:7.i0. Come nith us. Just write or phone.

Shedd-Siae- F Co.
Tirtn rx.oom bihqi bldoraosr BE LI., 4384 DOUGLAS; AUTO., 3803-A- .

OKAIfc, BTZS.

V.


